Alumni Hosts Needed for Dinner with 12 Titans on March 10 or 11

Through Dinner with 12 Titans (D12), Cal State Fullerton alumni open their homes to students for small dinner parties or host the students at local restaurants to bring Titans together in a warm, friendly environment for good food, conversation, and camaraderie. Sign-up today to be a part of this Titan tradition!
Titans Celebrate with Mickey at Disneyland

More than 9,000 Titans were out in force Feb. 1 - enjoying the rides, the reunions, and excitement of an evening at Disneyland in celebration of Cal State Fullerton’s 60th anniversary.

Alumni News

Honor a Teacher for Making a Difference

Cal State Fullerton's College of Education hosts its annual "Honor an Educator" event Saturday, March 10, to recognize local K-12 teachers and other educators who have made a difference in the lives of their students and communities. Our own Alumni Association president, Vanessa Acuña ’02, ’03, ’07, will be one of the honorees this year. Sponsorships and nominations are being accepted through March 5, and tickets are now available to attend the event.

Alumni Association Scholarship Applications Due by March 9

Through the generous support of the Alumni Association members, each year scholarships are awarded to deserving students to assist them on their journey toward graduation.

Journey across Ireland’s Pubs, Distilleries, Microbreweries, and Best Eats
Prepare to open your mind and your taste buds while travelling along the southern coast of Ireland from Dingle to Dublin with fellow young alumni July 1-7, 2018. Book and pay in full by March 16, 2018 for your Ireland tour and save $75. Use discount code: 18Y4BIRW75.

**Calling All Titan Alumni Leaders – Join our Board of Directors**

The Cal State Fullerton Alumni Association is seeking applicants for consideration to serve on our alumni board of directors starting July 1. Applications will be accepted through Friday, March 30.

**Save the Date for Night of the Pachyderm – April 20**

Calling all Titan fans for this annual baseball tailgate tradition featuring food, drinks, fun, and prizes before cheering on the team as they take on Hawaii. [Take a peek at the fun from last year!](#)

---

**Alumni Association Benefit**

**Treat Your Sweetheart to a Titan Night Out**

Did you meet your sweetheart at Cal State Fullerton? Do you share an appreciation for arts or athletics with friends? As a member of the Alumni Association, you enjoy the benefit of savings at Titan athletics and arts events so put on your Titan gear and plan a night out!

- **Athletics:** Buy-one-get-one-free tickets to select home games
- **Arts:** Receive the Titan discount rate on advance purchase tickets at the on-campus box office

Not a member of the Alumni Association yet? Join today and take advantage of our limited-time Lifetime Member rate of only $60 in celebration of CSUF’s 60th
Alumni Spotlight

Tony Cortes ’88, Chris Houlihan ’12, Jesse Sczublewski ‘16

CSUF’s hockey team is on a course to have its best season since the program began in 2008 led by a coaching staff made up exclusively of CSUF alumni. (Photo by Matt Masin, Orange County Register, SCNG)

Student Spotlight

Stacy Guzman

CSUF biochemistry major Stacy Guzman won the 2018 Glenn Nagel Undergraduate Research Award from the California State University Program for Education and Research in Biotechnology for using synthetic organic chemistry to develop small organic molecules that are potent anti-cancer drugs.
- Tuffy's Basic Needs Center Opening
- Campus Begins Work on New Physical Master Plan
- Local Tutoring Program Spells Student Success
- Faculty Noon Time Talks at the Pollak Library
- Titans Deliver TED Talks Worth Sharing
- 'Eclectics' Lecture Series to Feature Campus, Community Experts
- Student Affairs Vice President Receives Wang Family Excellence Award

---

**Calendar**

**Featured Event**

Get on the Bus and Cheer for the Titans on February 21

CSUF men's basketball has generously offered to supply a Titan rooter luxury bus and a ticket to the game for only $10 per person for our road game with the Highlanders on Feb. 21. The event is open to all Titan fans who RSVP in advance while bus seats and game tickets are available. [Get tickets.](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday Feb 14</td>
<td>Valentine’s Day Sweetheart Stroll at CSUF Arboretum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Feb 15</td>
<td>ECS Career Fair at CSUF Titan Student Union Pavilions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Feb 22</td>
<td>“Unapologetically Black” Show and Reception in Celebration of Black History Month at CSUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Mar 2</td>
<td>Be a Superhero for CSUF Center for Healthy Neighborhoods at Downtown Fullerton Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Mar 8</td>
<td>Business Career Expo at CSUF Titan Student Union Pavilions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Mar 13</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Teacher Job Fair at CSUF Titan Student Union Pavilions" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Mar 13</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Child &amp; Adolescent Studies Alumni Club Spring Mixer at CSUF" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat &amp; Sun, Mar 17-18</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Veggiepalooza! Monster Tomato &amp; Pepper Sale at CSUF Arboretum" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Apr 10</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CSU Washington, D.C. Alumni Reception – Save the Date" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Apr 12</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CSU New York/Tri-State Alumni Reception – Save the Date" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More Events

JOIN THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FOR LIFE

ONLY $60 FOR THE 60TH ANNIVERSARY!